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Division Celebrates Annual Education Assurance Results from 2021/2022

During its Regular Meeting on December 21, 2022 , the Holy Spirit Catholic School Divisionʼs Board of
Trustees reviewed the finalized summary of its Annual Education Assurance Report from the 2021/2022
school year. Some of the impressive results highlighted include:

● 94% of students agree that their school is a community that helps them to understand their
Catholic Faith,  and 95% feel encouraged and given the opportunity to actively live their faith in
the school and community.

● 88.6% of our community reports that our schools are welcoming, caring, respectful and safe
learning environments; well above the provincial average of 86.1%.

● 86.8% of our students are eligible for the Rutherford Scholarship, which is 16.6% higher than the
provincial average.

● 64.7% of our First Nations, Métis and Inuit students are successful in transitioning to
post-secondary education.  This is significantly higher than the provincial average of 37.7%.

“Data from this yearʼs Assurance Report demonstrates the power of enrolling early in our Holy Spirit
schools, yielding high graduation rates and successful transitioning into either post secondary or the
world of work,” states Board Chair Carmen Mombourquette proudly. “Further, the survey results received
from parents and students show their support for the education being delivered in our schools and the
tremendous impact that teachers are having on that education.”

Adds Superintendent Ken Sampson, “The results I am most proud of include our Faith measures. To see
that 95% of our students feel safe and encouraged to actively live out their faith speaks to our schoolsʼ
hard work fulfilling our collective mission to ʻfoster the growth of responsible citizens who will live,
celebrate, and proclaim their faith.̓ ”

To review Annual Education Assurance Report, its summary document, or other division reports and plans,
visit the division website at: https://www.holyspirit.ab.ca/resources_publications/reports_plans
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